Equity and Social Justice Webinar
Engaging Minoritized Communities in Research

PANEL SPEAKERS:

Cheryl R. Clark MD, ScD
Director, Health Equity Research & Intervention
Center for Community Health and Health Equity
Brigham and Women’s Hospital

Krystal Tsosie, MPH, MA, PhD candidate
PhD candidate, Genomics and Health Disparities, Vanderbilt University
Incoming Faculty, Arizona State University

MODERATOR:

Alden Landry, MD, MPH
Assistant Dean, Office for Diversity Inclusion and Community Partnership, Harvard Medical School
Assistant Professor, Emergency Medicine, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2021
4:00pm-5:00pm ET
Registration Link: bit.ly/3ln1R1p

Questions? Email: jasmine_stecker@hms.harvard.edu